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Complying With Feed Add i tive and Drug Wi thdraw! Period s
D . G . Fox , Extension Animal Nutri tionis t , and
J . H . Bailey , Extension Veterinarian
What I t Takes For Zero Residues I s Time
Mos t drugs are accumulated in excretory organs such as the kidneys and liver ,
and they are found in higher levels for a longer time in these organs than in
o ther tissue . Due to a continuous excre tion of the drugs from these organs ,
tissue levels are usually rapidly reduced after the drug is no longer fed or
inj ected . The rat e of excre tion of a drug and its end produc ts from animal tis
sues mus t be es tab lished b e fore i t can b e considered for approval by the Food
and Drug Admini s t ration . Then wi thdrawal periods that are sufficiently long
enough to permi t complete or near complete eliminat ion of the drug from animal
tissues , milk or eggs are es tablished . Once a feed add i tive is approved it means
that the FDA considers i t comple tely s afe for use in animal feeds without uns afe
levels of residues occurring in the animal tis sue or its product s if the wi th
drawal period is observed and i t is fed at recommended levels .
Ways Of Complying With Withdrawal P er iods For S tilbes trol

1.

I f the cattle are to b e sold on the basis of immediate delivery.

Supp lements containing s tilbes trol should not b e fed within 4 8 hours of
the time the cat tle are offered for s ale . I f thi s turns out to b e 4 to 5 days
or even longer b efore these cattle are actually shipped , daily gains may b e reduced
due to not f eeding s tilbes trol during this period . Removing s tilbes trol for
only a few days would probab ly not be not i ceab le , and over a period of 10 days
to 2 weeks the loss in gain might b e 2 to 3 pounds . In mos t cases the marketing
advantage gained by flexib i lity of the delivery date of the cattle would probably
offset any loss in gain resulting from early removal of stilbes trol from the
ration .
The effects of removing all of the supplement for s everal days or weeks
would depend on the s ituation . A prot ein deficiency in the ration would not
l ikely af fect performance wi thin a day or two but could affect gains and feed
efficiency af ter a few days , depending on the composi tion of the other ration
ingredi ents and the rate of gain of the cattle . A ration containing a high pro
portion of grain may b e adequate in protein wi thout the protein supplement during
the wi thdrawal period if the cat tle are only gaining near 2 pounds per day . This
same ration would probably not b e adequate in pro tein if the cattle are gaining
2 . 5 to 3 . 0 lb . or more per day , however , and a protein supplement without s tilbes trol
s imilar to the one that was used prior to the wi thdrawal period should be sub
s ti tuted if the wi thdrawal p eriod turns out to be several days or weeks .
2.

Toppi ng out lots .

I f a particular lot o f cat tle is b eing topped out , a supplement wi thout
s tilb es trol s imilar to the one b eing fed should be sub s ti tuted and fed to the
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- 2 entire lot of cattle for two days before removal of those to be sold . The regular
supplement with s tilbes trol can again be fed until more cat tle are to be sold
from that lot .
I f none of these possib ilities will be satisfactory for your operation ,
another alternative is to implant rather than feed s tilbes trol . Research has
shown the b enef i ts are similar whe ther s tilbes trol is fed or properly implan ted .
In addition , implanting o f fers greater flexibility in protein supplement and
at the pres ent time the feeder would not be confronted wi th the wi thdrawal prob lem .

3.

Handling wi thdrawals when MGA is fed .

Withdrawal o f MGA for longer than 48 hours before shipping
ficulties as MGA-fed heifers may come in heat 3 to 5 days after
MGA f rom the ration . I t is probably advis ab le to s tay close to
drawal p eriod when feeding MGA to avoid prob lems such as excess
handling problems that might occur by having a large proportion
in heat at one time .

may cause dif
removal of the
the 48-hour wi th
shrinkage and
o f the heifers

Remember that cattle are considered food in transit once they are on the
truck , whi ch means they mus t be free of residue at this point . Also , remember
that those odd lots of cat tle or that s teer given an inj ection and then s ent
to s laughter a few days later can get a producer in trouble as quickly as can
cattle fed to finished weights . The FDA is going to incr�ase tes ting for residues .
Thus , i t is important for each producer to observe the withdrawal periods to
avoid economic loss if residues are found in his cat t le and to insure continued
use of drugs and feed additives by the cat tle feeding industry .

- 3 WITHDRAWAL TIMES FOR DRUGS AND FEED ADDITIVES COMMONLY
USED FOR BEEF CATTLE
FEED ADDITIVES

WITHDRAWAL TIME

S ti lbes trol

48 hours

MGA (Melenges trol Acetate)

48 hours
7 days

Aureo S-700
Chlortetracycline (Aureomycin)
More than 349 mg . per head per day
Less than 349 mg . per head per day

48 hours
0

Oxy tetracycline (Terramycin)

0

Zinc Baci tracin

0
10 days

Sulfa Drugs
Ronne l ( Trolene)
5 . 5% in b lock

21 days

0 . 25% in feed additive supplement
6% in feed additive supp lement

28 days

Thiabendazole (Thibenzole)

60 days
3 days

Famphur
1 . 1 mg . / lb . b ody weight for 30 days
2 . 3 mg . / lb . body weight for 10 days

4 days
4 days
MINIMUM TIME FROM IMPLANT
TO SLAUGHTER

IMPLANTS

129 days

S tilbes trol
Synovex

60 days

Rapi gain

31 days

Ralgro

65 days
WITHDRAWAL TIME

INJECTABLES
Dihydros trep tomycin

30 days

Oxy tetracycline ( Terramycin)

10 days

Tylosin

8 days

Penicillin

5 days
48 hours

Erythromycin
Sulfonamides

(also orally)

10 days

a Unless o therwise direc ted .

Be sure to read the labels for the specific drug as these withdrawal times
are subj ect to change .

